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SECOND SCHEDULE. 

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT.~ECOND-Cr,ASS LAND. 
Franklin Ooumy.-Otau Pari.h. 

(Exempt from payment of rent for three years .• ) 

ALLOTMENTS 'IOS, lilA; and 411: Area, 850 acres 3 roods 
7 perehes .. Capital value, £365; half-yearly rent, £7 lis. 

Weighted with £610 for improvements, compriSing a lean
to dwell~g with detached washhouse, cow-byre and yard, 
motor-shed, sheep-dip and holding-yards, 240 chains of 
boundary and subdivisional fencing, felling and grassing. 
This sum is payable in cash or by a deposit of £30, balance 
being secured by instalment mortgage extending over a 
period not exceeding thirty -six years and a half and bearing 
interest at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum if purchased 
by a discharged soldier, or 51 per cent. per . annum if pur
chased by a civilian. 

Situated on M01Ull<)Ukai Road, seven miles from l\foumou
kai Sohool, fourteen miles from Hunua Post-office, twenty
six miles from PapaJrura Railway-station and Saleyards by 
semi-metalled road. Soil of clay; broken to hilly sheep
grazing country; well watered by permanent streams. 
About 300 acres have been felled and grassed, balance is in 
standing bush .of mixed timbers of no commercial value. 
Lies fairly well to the sun. Some blackberry and a little 
ragwort in evidence. 

* An exemption from payment of rent will be granted only 
on condition that improvements to the minimum value of 
~ &re effected annually during the exemption period in 
addition to the usual requirements under t.he Land Act. 

(B.O. 26/325; O.R.P. 4374.) 

M;'ngO'flui Oounty.-MangO'flui Survey District, 
(Exempt from payment of.rent forthree years."') 

Section 7, Blook XI: Area, 183 acres 3 roods 8 perches. 
Capital value, £190; half-yearly rent, £3 16s. 

Weighted with the sum of £85 for iIriprovements. comprising 
11 acres in worn-out pasture, 17 acres ploughed (but only 
n acres grassed ), seventy chains of fencing subdividing into 
two paddocks, and small shack, 16 ft. by 9 ft. This' sum is 
payable in callh or by a cash deposit of £10 and balance secured 
on illlltalment mortgage under the provisions of the 'Land 
Laws Amendment Act, 1929. ' 

Situated on Wba:agaroa-Mangonui Main Highway, three 
miles from Totaro, North Post-office and Orus,iti School, and ten 
miles from Kaeo Dairy Factory and Saleyards. Soil is of a 
friable clay resting on poor volcauic formation. Easy 
undulating oountry, all ploughable and covered in short scrub, 
hak!ia, &0.; well watered by running stream and springs. 

>\< llllEelJlptron from payment of rent for It period of three 
years will be granted only on condition the lessee effects 
improvements to the value' of £25 per annum tn addition 
to the usual requirements' under the Land Act. ' 

(H.O. 34/447; R.L. 1851.) 

Mango}/,ui County.-Whakapaku Parish. 
. (Exempt from payment of rent for three years.*) 

AUot!.iWlt 9 : ,Area, 456 acres. Capital value, £250; half
yearly rent, £5. 
:W~ht!!d with the sum of ;£23, payable in cash, for improve. 

m~ts, oompnshlg 5 acrl.lJl of felling a.nd. gtr8l!lsUtg, 176 ohains 
of fencing (almost valueless}, and .small shaok with iron roof 
and waJIs. . .' .. . 
. This_section is s~tuated on the. Akatere-,Taupo Road, in 
rather an isolated locality, ten miles ;from l\il1llgonni Post
offi96,.port, and store, &c. Steamer .from Auckland .calls 
once m>ekly .. Access is by metalled road from Whangaroa 
and. M:angonui •. Approximately 50 aCreS are hilly .tosteep, 
bal~ce easYllIldulating t<> fiat lan;d practilJaUy aUplll'\l.gbable. 
&il ~f a poor friable clay. '!>lld with exception of 5aer~ whQJ.e 
area-:is covered with tea-tree sCNb and fern; ;fairly well 
watered. Altitude 150 ft. to 300 ft. above sea.level. 

* Rent. exemption is conditional on improvements being 
effected annually during the exemption period to the value of 
£25 per annum. 

(H.O. 22/1450/786; R.L. 1958.) 

. HObson OQuntll.-Tuta/mc~ Survey Distr~ct. 
(Exempt from payment of rent for three years.*) 

-Section 12, Block VII: Area, 1,052 acres. Capital value, 
u.oo ;ha1f:yearly rent, £8. 

Weighted with the sum of £1,307 18s. 2d. for improve
ments, comprising felling and grassing and 660 chains of 
subdivisioriitl and jloundary fencing. No buildings., This 
sum is payable in oashor, atter payment of a deposit of 
£17 18s. 2d., the sum of £340 may be seemed to the State 
Advances Corporation by table mortgage for a term of thirty 
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yea~haJf'searls instalments £4 16s. lId. net-and £950 to 
the Lands and Survey Department· by instalment mortgage 
fdr a term not exceeding thirty-six years and a half. Costs 
of preparation of mortgage (£3 Is.) payable by successful 
applicant. 

Situated on the Opouteke Road, fifteen mileS from WhlItOlO 
Post,office and Railway-station, five miles from Aomarama 
School, 8o.I\d seventeen miles from Kaihu Saleyards. AcooSf 
from Kaihu, fourteen miles by metalled road and one mile 
UlIformed. All hilly to steep and hroken country with soil of 
fair quality Clay resting on sandstone formation; well watered 
by permanent springs and creeks. Subdivided into four 
paddocks. Approximately 300 acres in good pasture, 602 
acres in worn:out pasture, balance in natural state of scrub, 
fern, &c. 

.. Exemption· from rent· only is conditional upon improve
ments to t,he value of £40 being effected annually during the 
exemption period. 

(H.O. 26/17820; D.O. O.R.P. 3895.) 

Rodney Ooumy.~Pakiri Survey District. 
, (Exempt from payment of rent for tnur years.) 

Section 24, Block V: Area, 139.acres. Capital value, £210; 
half-yearly rent, £4 4s. 

This section is pa.rt of Pakiri Block, and access is by the 
main road twelve miles from Wellsford. Forest· Reserve 
School is one 'mile distant, while cream-cart passes property 
and there is a rural mail delivery. The whole area is undulat
ing gum land, all more or less ploughable, with a oonsiderable 
quantity of gorse, scrub; and fern. About III acres has been 
roughly ploughed, but now coming into gorse. Clay soil on 
sandstoDe formation; fairly well watered by running stream 
and springs. Altitude 50 ft.. to 100 ft. above sea-level. 

(KO. 6/1/129/1; LV.P. 432.) 
Full particulars may be obtained from the undersigned. 

W. D. ARMIT, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Lands in Auckland Land DiBtrict for Sale by Public Auction. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
'. . Auokland, 15th December, 1!}36. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned lands 
will be offered for sale for cash by public auction, on 

the ground,.at 11 o'olock a.m., on Wednesday, 10th 'February, 
1937, under the provisions of the Land Act, 1924. 

SCHEDULE. 
AUCKLAND .LAND DISTRICt.-FIRST-CLASS LANDS. 
Tauranga Oounty.,:"",Waihi South Survey District. 

SEOTION 75, Block II: Area, 3 roods 2 perches. Upset price, 
£30 .. - . . . 

- S~tion 76, Block II, Area, 3 roods 30 perches •. Upset 
price; £15. - .. - - . - - -

Section 77, Block II: Area, 3 roods 4 perches. Upsel 
price, £15 .. 

SooMen 78, Blook II: . Area, 3 -l'OodltH ·p&rcb;¢s-. tr!,set 
priOO,£I5. 

Sootion .79, Block II: Area,s roods 26 perches. Upset 
price, £15 .. 

These sections are situated on the 1'e PUke - Whakata.ne 
Main Highway, eleven miles from Te Puke TownShip, and 
adjoining Pongakawa Railway-station. All praetioally level 
land, varying from part dry and part wet, IOw.lying land to 
part dry and partly-drained swamp. Section 75 is a. corner 
section well situated and would-be suitable as a business site 
suoh as a store or petrol-station. . 

NOTE.-The diilerent areas are subject to slight variation 
upon completion of the survey work. 

Terms of sale and full particulars may be obtained at this 
office. co.' 

K. M, GRAHAM, 
Commissioner of Crown Ls.ndil~ 

(R.O. 9/3145; D.O. M.L: 8609.) . 

Lands in A ucldand Land District f<Yl' Selection. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
. _ Au.okland, 15th 'December, 1936. 

N OTICE is hereby giv,en that the 1l?de;mentjoned seo¥o:ns 
are open for seleotion, .and -applications will be reoolwd

at . the District LI1Ilds and. Survey Office, Auokbmd, up 
to 11 a.m. on Monday, 25th January, 1937. 

The la.nd described in the First Schedule may, at the option 
of the. applicants, be purchased for oash or·,o:ll ·deferred pay
·ments. or be selected on renewable lease. The land described 
in the Second Salledule may -be selected on renewable lease 
oruy. 


